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TO
I{FORMATION

ARUNACHAL PRADESH TNFORMATTON COMMTSSTON (Aprc)
ITANAGAR

(Before the Hon'ble Information Commissioner Mr, Dani Gamboo)

Versus

Appellant

Respondents

APIC-No. 845/2023(Appeat)

Shri Tami Pangu
Gate Village PO/PS
Payum/Kaying Siang
District A.P
Pin: 791001
(M) 9402866402

l.The PIO cum EE WRD
Roing Division GoAP Lower
Dibang Valley District Ap
Pin: 792110.

2. The FAA cum CE WRD
ElZ. G)AP Miao Changtang
District AP.
Pin:792122.

Date 17.06.2024

JUDGEMENT / ORDER

This is an appear fired under sub-section (3) of the section 19 of the RTI Act.
2005. Brief fact of the case is that the appellant shri rami pangu on 26.05.2023 filed
an RTI application in Form-A to the plo cum EE wRD Roing Division GoAp Lowei
Dibang Valley District, whereby, seeking various information as quoted rn rorm-l
application.
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AN AppEAL UNDER SECTION 19 (3) OF RTr ACT. 200s.



Appellant being not received information from the plo, fired the First Appear
before the First Appeilate Authority the cE wRD Elz. GoAp Miao cnangtang oisiriii
AP on 07.07,2023.

Appellant again having not received the required information and decision
from FAA, filed the second Appear before the Arunachar pradesh information
commission on 24.08.2023. The appellant has not attached any order of decision or
response from the FAA against which appeal is preferred.

The Registry of the commission (ApIC), on receipt of the appear, registered it
as APIC-No.B45/2023 (Appeal) and processed the same for its hearing and disposal.

Accordingly, this matter came up for hearing before the commission court
today on 17.06.2024. Notice of hearing dated z2.oi.2oz4 were served to FAA, plo
and the Appellant.

. In this hearing of the appear on 17.06.2024 the respondents plo shri Bengia
Pada,. EE wRD Roing Division GoAp Lower Dibang Vailey District is absent. T-he
appellant shri rami pangu appeared. FAA shri roklom Lego, cE wRD E/2. GoAp
Miao changlang District Ap did not appear. However, the FAA is respresented by shri
Tojo Rumi, EE o/o CE WRD E/2. GoAp Miao Changtang District Ap.

Heard the parties present.

The appellant states that neither information document has been
furnished to him by the plo nor FAA has heard his appeal to dispose of the case it
his / her level. so, he flled 2nd appear to the Arunachal piadesh Information
Commission and prayed for necessary action as deemed fit.

on perusal of the case file, it is observed that there is no action on record taken by
the FAA on the first appeal filed by the appellant

. As laid down at para-38 of the Guidelines for the FAA issued by the GoI and
the State Govt. oM No. AR-i11/2008 Dated 21st August, 200g.. adjuiication on the
appeab under RTr Act is a quasi-judicial function. Ii is, therefore, iecessary that the
Appellate Authority should see to it that the justice is not only done bui it should
also appear to have been done. In order to do sq the order pissed by the appeltate
authority should be a speaking order giving justification for the decision arivi at.

Therefore, the First Appellate Authority (FAA) and the CE WRD E/2. Miao
Changlang District AP, following the principle of natural justice, shall conduci hearing
giving fair and equal opportunity to both the appellanf and the plo and thereaftei
pass reasoned and speaking order on merit within three weeks from the date of
receipt of this order. Hence, this appeal is remanded to the First Appellate Authority
(FAA), the CE WRD ElZ. GoAp Miao Changlang District Ap.
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In view of the above facts and circumstances I find this appear is fit to
be disposed of and crosed at commission with libefi to the appelrant [6 rir" ippear
afresh if aggrieved by the decision of the FAA. And, accordingry, tnis appeat stanJs
disposed of and closed once for all.

Judgement / order pronounced in the open court of this commission today
this 17h day of June 2024. Each copy of the Judgement / order be furnished to the
parties.

Given under my hand and seal of this Commission / Court on this 17th day of
)une'2024.

sdl-
(Dani Gamboo)

State Information Commissioner
APiC, Itanagar

Memo No.APrC- 84s/2023/ 3l- Dated Itanagar the l)1)une' 2024,
Copy to:

1. The FAA cum CE WRD ElZ GoAp Miao Chalglang District Ap.792t22

2. PIO cum EE WRD Roing Division GoAp Lower Dibang Valley District Ap.
792tr0

3. shri raml Pangu Gate vifiage po/pS payum/Kaying siang District A.p pin:
7et)Dt. (M) 9402866402

{Y2-'(omputer Programmer, APIC Itanagar with request to upload in ApIC website
and mail it to all concern in their official email id.

5. Office copy.

Registrar / Dy. Registrar

tP.lEt#ffil.'
A;unachal Pradesh lnlomation Commlsslon

Iti4agar
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